
124 Lord I3Yro.12
Ini the Vault beileaLh,

Where Mally cf1 hi$ A ncesturs and lius ilotluer arc butied
Lic the romlains of

George Gordon Noci Byron,
Lord B3yron, of Rochdale,

ln the County of Lancaster
The Author of"t Childe Ilarolde's Vlria

lUc was boru in L.ondon,
Twenty-second of ianuary, 1 ,8;

Dle <lied at Missoloxighil in Western Grceco, on the
Ninetenth of April-, 1024,

Engaged in the gIofious attempt to rcstoro that
Country to lier ancient frecdomi and independence.

Ilis sister; the Hi*onourable Augusta Mary Lomgh,
Placed thia tablet to bis mentory."1

'Y. B.-In the vautt is an urn, thus inscribed -Il Within t bis ui aie
deposited tise hecart and the brains of the deccased Lord Noul 13yron."1

Su5h is the landoeark over one of the briglitcst beacons oi' b-
man history. Ile liles not, wins not, wveeps not, nowv,1 excePt
in b is deathless pages-the clay-cold urn can well di6sipute tuie
lever of hcart antd brain. What a host of, rushing t1iouchts must
corne over the speciitor, wvho gazes on that *Vase wvlich encloses
the once throbbing vebicles of Byron's life and tliotght ! If lie
could aiso "4rernove the skull fron out tbq scattered tieitls"
lsow inccauparably cloquent ivoul ihe %yords apvear, svbicli %yerù
once moulded in that 'l"distracted globe 60 1

I ook on its broken arch, its ruiald walî,
1lts chainbers debolate, and portals foui:

Y.'s, ibis was once ambition's airy hall,
The donle cf thought, the palace cf the seul;

Bebold through cach lack lustre, eycless hole,
Thse -ay recess cf wisdorn and of wit,

And passion'& bost that nover brook'd controul;
Can ail, saint, sage, or sophist ever writ,

?eplç tbis loncly tower, this tenensent reit?"'

Wliat aut increase of value docs this sublnme soliloquy receive,
i connection with tihe once proud brow in ivhiçb it Was fcrmeý.

The question of "1 eaipt, sage, or sophist," gets lcafoid
interést by sucb counection ; (or tisa supposition of Byrom's anna.
Lilation, or of bis future resurrection, alike invoives deep and
d1ark cogitation. Thse last couplet cf this celebrated stanza are
perhaps Mrelll itt. ent qf $cepticism, and more untyoribv tie
foregoiog, " words ..'ich burna," tisan are generaily irnsgined-,
for thse writiuLgs of saint, sage, or sophist are as impotent to tefl
howl that"& tpwer"and "1 tenemnent"' -were built apd furnisbç4,
ais to t*i how thiey may bc renovated. Yet, we know that they
did existi.aid to rçprodqçe, must be as easy to the Suprême- Aireh.
itect, as to criginaliy formn ; divest this harpe4.on couplet of its
poetry, 4nd il is"4 a biank my Lord ;" but ils poetry gisies n sad
dubious tcfmination, that beautifully suits thse thongis wbich pre.
cede if.
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